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Introduction 

Oceanographic conditions in the northwestern Pacific Ocean during the 
summer of 1981 were examined using distributions of water temperature~ 
as in previous years. Data used were obtained from nine salmon 
research vessels, four salmon motherships, and eight catcher boats 
attached to the motherships. Observations were made at 123 stations 
in May, 289 in June, and 339 in July. For surface water temperatures, 
"The Ten-Day Marine Report" of the Meteorological Agency of Japan and 
"The prompt report on fisheries in the North Pacific Ocean II by the 
Fisheries Information Service Center, were used. Much previous work 
has pointed out that distribution and migration of salmon in the 
northwestern Pacific Ocean is influenced by Western Subarctic Water 
and the Alaskan Stream. Therefore, we assessed the distribution and 
features of these water masses. 

1. Western Subarctic Water 

Western Subarctic Water is a cold water mass produced from surface 
cooling in winter and is widely distributed in the northwestern 
Pacific Ocean, centering off the eastern areas of the Kamchatka 
Peninsula and Kuril Islands. Here we will deal with the cold water 
mass with temperature less than 3.o0c at 100 m depth as identifying 
this water system, as in previous years. 

May (Fig. 1) 

Since observations in May of 1981 were in waters east of 155°E, 

conditions in waters south of the southern Kuril Islands were not 
determined, but the 3°c isotherm was observed to extend in a 
northeasterly direction and included a small zigzag phenomenon from 
the eastern area of Hokkaido to 165°E. In waters between 160°E 

and 175°£, a large zigzag distribution has been observed every 
year. The southward intrusion of the cold water mass, observed in 
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waters of 165°E to 172°E, was the pattern which has appeared each 
year as the Komandorskie Cold Tongue, but in 1981, it extended further 
north than in 1978 and 1979 but further south than in 1975 and 1980 
which is considered a normal pattern. 

The eastward extension of Western Subarctic Water reached to 177°E 
around 47°N and 51°N. On the other hand, water mass of 4°c and 
over was distributed in waters east of 178°w in the southern 
Aleutian Area ( 47° to 51°N) and, in waters between that water mass 
and the eastern extrusions of Western Subarctic Water, water 
temperature inclines which were larger than in previous years .were 
observed. 

In waters between the Western Subarctic Water and rel ative.ly higher 
temperature water south of the Western Subarctic Water, a sharp water 
temperature front indicating the boundary area was formed which was 
most pronounced in the eastern area of the Komandorskie Cold Tongue. 

In general, Western Subarctic Water was considered to be somewhat 
stronger in appearance than in normal years. 

June (Figs. 2 and 4) 

Locations of the 3°c isotherm were generally the same as in May but 
the southerly extension of the Komandorskie Cold Tongue was somewhat 
stronger. The southerly extension of the Komandorskie Cold Tongue in 
June of 1968 to 1981 has shifted each year in waters between 47°N 

and 420N (Fig. 4). After the remarkable southerly extension of the 
Tongue in 1977, it showed a somewhat northward trend, and in June 1980 
and 1981, was located in water around 44°N which was still somewhat 
south of the normal extension. 

The easterly extension of Western Subarctic Water was regarded as 
similar to that in May, and on the whole, the strength of this water 
mass appears to be somewhat stronger than in normal years. 
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July (Fig. 3) 

The strength of Western Subarctic Water in July, generally was similar 
to that in June but the location of the 3°c isotherm in waters from 
152° to 175°E showed irregular southerly extension and northerly 
extensions in comparison with June. These conclusions may result only 
because there were more observations in the 3°c isotherm in July 
than in June. Many small and large zigzag phenomena were observed. 

The southern tip of the Komandorskie Cold Water Tongue around 168°E 
was located in waters south of 45°N, which was similar to that in 
June. However, the northerly extension of a relatively high 
temperature water mass was observed in the vicinity of 172°E which 
was not observed in June, and the southerly extension of cold water 
was observed in the vicinity of 174°E. These caused a large 
complicated pattern which had quite changeable horizontal 
temperatures. The eastern extension of Western Subarctic Water in 
July was considered to be similar to that in June. 

2. Alaskan Stream 

According to the past reports, the Alaskan Stream, which flows from 
the Gulf of Alaska, is recognized as a relatively high temperature 
current which flows toward the west along the south side of the 
Aleutians. We determined location of water of 4°C and over south of 
the Aleutian Islands in order to determine the strength of the Alaskan 
Stream and examine mixing conditions with Western Subarctic Water 
located at the western tip. 

May (Fig. 1) 

In the vicinity of 178°W south of the central Aleutian Islands, a 
relatively warm current of 4°c and over was observed. However, 
because of inadequate observations, it was not certain whether this 
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was representative of the Alaskan Stream or the warm water current 
which is found in the southern area of Western Subarctic Water. 

June (Figs. 2 and 5) 

A narrow belted relatively warm current area was observed in waters 
between the Aleutian Islands and 51°N. Though data were limited, 
this water mass was recognized as the Alaskan Stream from the east 
based on past patterns of occurrence. The western tip of the 4°C 
isotherm extended to the vicinity of 173°E. In addition, a water 
mass of 3°c and over, which was considered to be influenced by this 
water current, extended to the vicinity of 50°N and l70°E and a 
part of this water mass flowed into Western Subarctic Water further 
west. 

Diversities in locations of the western tip of the 4°c isotherm, 
observed along the south side of the Aleutian Islands in 1963 to 198ls 

are shown in Fig. 5 as the index of strength of the western extension 
of the Alaskan Stream. The strength of the western extension of this 
water mass in 1981 June was weaker than in 1978, 1979, and 1980, but 
was considered to be stronger than average. 

July {Fig. 3} 

Continuity of warm water of 4°c and over was evident to the vicinity 
of 174°E and isolated warm water recognized to l70°E. Currents of 
3°c and over in the area south of the Aleutian Islands, which are 
known to be influenced by the Alaskan Stream water, were found to be 
extended in comparison with June. This indicates that strength of the 
Alaskan Stream gradually increased from June to July. 
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3. Surface conditions 

The surface water temperature in the northwestern Pacific Ocean in 
April, in general, was lower than in previous years. Cooling 
phenomena were observed, particularly in 155°E to 170°E around 
40°N and in 170°E to 180° around 42°N {Fig. 6). 

In May, this cooling phenomena generally continued, but the 
temperature became closer to normal than in April. In the vicinity of 
the central Kuril Islands, around 170°E and 45°N, water 
temperature somewhat high.er than in previous years~ was observed. 

Surface water temperature rose remarkably in this area in June, with 
rises of 2°c to 5°c observed. However, in comparison with the 
normal temperature, in general, cooling was notable in waters south of 
50°N. In particular, the cooling phenomenon was remarkable in the 
east-west belt between 35°N and 45°N which included the area 
offshore of Sanriku and the Subarctic Boundary (Fig. 7). Although 
this cooling trend weakened slightly in July, in waters south of 
47°N, the cooling continued. 

Representative patterns of the surface temperature cooling during 
summer indicate that the location of the Subarctic Boundary was 
further south than in previous years. In waters north of 50°N, 
which are considered as the westerly extension of the Alaskan Stream, 
water temperature in June and July was higher than in the previous 
years indicating that strength of this water current was greater than 
in previous years. 

Oceanographic conditions in the northwestern Pacific during the summer 
of 1981 can be summarized as follows: 

1. Strength of Western Subarctic Water during the summer of 1981 was 
somewhat stronger than in normal years. 
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2. The western extension of the Alaskan Stream in 1981 was also 
slightly stronger than in normal years. 

3. The southerly extension of Subarctic Boundary was remarkable. 

FIGS. 1 TO 5 ARE IN ENGLISH IN THE JAPANESE DOCUMENT 
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1981 ~~ *';:_ ;Jo•,:J- 7.dl:r.§:i;. iJZ~ OJrfijvi',/;:. "? t '-C-!91J~ C liiJ!;J'i, 7J<r!\\:51'ffi" J: IJ ~f,j ~f.j- fJ-:, f.:o L. 

i:. ,:~m ~ nt=-~~ ,;1:, a: ,:i- • ;t -r~~ffd 9 :!/t, a: ,:i- • "1 THJ:ffH ~- :lo J: U:HJ:ffdf:11?.Jr/lii~!llAAffJ 8 

!'ti: J: -:i -r%!H, nt.: ~ OJ-z:.' it 7-> o G.il!UA~ ,;1: 5 fa.I 123 A, 6 fa.I 289 A, 7 fa.I 339 ,\;i.-z:.' it"' t.:o 

~ ilii7J<~ 1:--:J t 'L ,;1:, 1 ~~fr~l;fil#ijvi', ti]ffl J , i:f.HIHwffl-if - t.· A -I? :,, -? - 1 ~t:i:. .ljZ~rjrfijvi',:iai 

fflJ ~ ~~~ c L.,t::..o 

~tl§:i:.iJZ~l:::to,:J-7.i~,:r • ;tj",t;ip, @lj//f,;t, Western Subarctic Water :lo.J:U:Alaskan 

s tr earn OJ~-~:, ,:i-7.,.::.. clJiffi t;n-rt ,7.,.::.. c :f.pt;, .::.. tLt;7J<:!mOJ$m/Jl:a:§ l.,-Cgc~ U.:o 

1. Western Subar c t ic Water 

Wes tern Subarctic Water ,;1:, ~*OJ~/ffi~1i1H:~lzs;lj" 7->~~7.k"t':h J.,.f-"',:; :h~ii, -=f 

iijlJ i!OJJJf:;lj~~q:i,C,,I: L, -C~tr.§:t:..s:iz.~1:,:t < ,t;ip L, -Ct' 7-> o .::.. .::.. L' ,;1:~Ji!=- c ~l;J'i1: 100 m /M 3 'C 

J;J""f OJ~l.l< ~ i:. OJ7J<*- c L, -C 11\:'.f&IJ, "? t::..o 

5 fa.I c Fi g. 1) : *ii=- 5 fa.IO)~~~ ,;1:, 155 ° E HJJr -c- <1.)"' t.: t=- 10m-=f ~~1J !i&m 15 ~ ,: --:Jt ,-r 

,;1:,t:1!):1/Jlrt.' .ti 7-i tJi, 3 'C~i!\\~l;t~trfij:iiJJr:;lj~ J: IJ 165 °E ;t-c-,J, ~ tJ~fi~~l;-tJt.)i t;, lil~~t 

JR1J[a] 1:5t;ip L, -rt ,t.: c ~ i; n7.> 0 1so 0 E tJ, i; 175 ° E OJrdl-c-,;1:, -191J~~r&~OJ* ~ tJ~rr:?t1ntJi 

5f; a: tl,7., 0 165 °E ~ 172 °E ,: .;. i; tl,7., ~7.l<OJm 15~ I) tll L,,t;ip I;!:, :::J 7 ✓ 1-· Jv A 4- -~7.1<"5 C L, 

-C~Ji!=-ililJ.T 7-> ,,~-? - :,, -z: it 7-> tJi, ;$:ij:.OJ-E tLl;t, 1978 ~- 1979 ~ J: IJ ~tffiil- iJZ~ttl;- c ~ ~ t; 
tl,7., 1975ij:., 1980~.J:IJ-?-?ffiffiill,-Ct,f.:o 

West em Subarctic Wat er OJJ!fn""-OJ!JttJilJ ,;1: 47 °N #:ia c 51 °N #:ilr"t' 177 °E ,: ;t-c' 

ii L,, 1980 ~J: .'J JR:;lj/;:_~ 'Jtl:J L, -Ct ,f.: 0 -:;1j7 IJ :,. - 1/-'( '/ffl:;lj~ ( 47 °~ 51 °N ) OJ 178 °W 

J;..,(JRl:,;1: 4 °C J;..,(J:OJffl~tt-Jiiilii!\\7./<tJi,t;ip l.,, Wes tern Subarctic Water OJ ]fi:;lj~ IJ tll l,c 

OJrdl,:~Jij:. J: IJ * ~ t '7./<i!\\M/l'.~jf; l.,f.:o 

.::.. OJJt:t!H:51 m-r 7.>te.;~,;1:""fgc1:J: 7-> : 

*-&i's.=., 1981, 1981 ~JJl*OJ~ti1!i:i:.iJZ~l: ::to1:J- 7.,#i,ivi',~~- iili~7J<ili'Hvf1i'. P.lr , 7J<imfr 
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Wes tern Subarctic Water c--?t-OJmn~O)ffi~(t-Jjliijtffii7J<O)rdJ1.:.,J:J:JliW-~~:if;T7J<tm.mHA!7'Ji 

~to~.aL,t~? ✓ rN~'f--~7J<%OJ•ru•~u-~M~~hGhfto 

Wes tern Subarctic Water ,;t~~c l,t.SjZ~~hJ: IJ-'?>-'?>~.1J7'Ji5it'c11Ut~ ht.:.o 

6A (Fig.2, Fig.4): 3°C~i/,UA!OJ5H!Hi'Lflii, aGt5Ji0)--1t-hclE.lt;L'it67'J1, ~ 

.,. ✓ I-' Jv ~ 4'- -r%-7J<%OJi¥in~ I] tl:l l,/;t, 5 Ji OJ--?t- h J: IJ -'?>-?iMi. ( ts_.,, t t, t::. 0 Fig. 4 !.:.jf-j" J: 

-5 1.:. 19ss &f:tJ, G 1981 ~ t -r-OJ 6 A,.:. :to1:t o ~ .. ✓ 1-· JI,, A 4'- -r%-7.l<%OJm:n~ 1J tl:l L,,;1:. 47 ° N tJ, 

G 42 °N OJrdl-r-~&f:ffi:1.:.~{t.~ L, t t, o O llr&f'. -r- 1;1:. .:. OJ~.,. :1 r JI,, ;;i. 4'- -r%-7.l<% ,;1:. 19774'.1.:.a 

l, ( m ffiil~jf- L,t.:. ~, -'P-'P~t.J:. T 7.,ffi~ ~jf- l,, ;;$:4'. 6 fa.I 1.:. l;t, .Sjl:1$J(t-Jm:n~ I] tl:l l, J: IJ -'P-'Pffl ffiil 

L, t 44 °N #J/Il.:.urtm L, t~ 'f.:.o 

Western Subarctic Water OJ•:n~IJtl:l Ui, 5Ji clil;l'.IEJ~OJ~JJchtJ.~h. ~~c 

L, t.:. OJ7J<OJ~JJ /;t.Sjl~ J: IJ-'?>-'?>iMi.t' t:i OJ c l'!Ul ~ h-o o 

7fa.l (Fig. 8) :Western Subarctic Water OJ5tffi"~.1Jl;t, ~~cl,t6fa.lc:k'li:tJ. 

t '7'Ji, 152 °E tJ, G 115 °Et -r-OJ 8 °c ~1HHfOJurt11 ,;1. 6 A OJ--1t-n1.:..1t~1" 6 cm ffi!T -o *~c~t. 

ffii!T o 7J<~7'Ji::f1;JUUJl.:..lJ.bh tt,t.:. 0 l!l.llliJF.ii.7'Ji 6 A 1.:. ( G---<t~~,;:_ cl.:.t:i~IZilT o 7'J>t:i L,htJ.t' 

7'Ji, 7fa.lOJ8°C~i/i,\Mll.:.1;1:-;k, ,J,OJte:fitJi~(jf-~htt'f.:.o 

168 °E#J!IO)~.,.:,, 1-'JvA'f- -~7J<%OJm~l;t, 45 °N V,.(jl);jl.:.;t I] 6 fa.I OJ--?t-hc.i;:'li:tJ.t 'o l,7')> 

G 6 .F.11.:. 1;1u•-r- tJ. tJ,.,, t.: 112 ° E #llIOJffi~tt-Jilflii/i,\ 7.l<OJ~t.:n~ 'J tl:l l, c. 114 °E #J/IO) r%-7.l<m:n 

~ I] tl:l l, c 1.:. J:-,, t7J<.Sjl(t-Jl.:.7J<i/i,\~{t,O)j;: ~ t '~~tJ.5}-ffi"/-('? - :,, ~~ I.; tt 'f.:o Wes tern 

Subarctic Water OJ•:n~ IJ tl:l U;t 6 Ji c lil;l'.IEJ~chtJ. t-ht.:o 

2. Alaskan Stream 

1!.itl:OJffl'a-l.:.J:IJ7'J;;i.:fJ~~J:IJiJl!~ToAlaskan Stream l;t, 7 1) .,.--'./..., :l~UM;m:n 

rfH'~£§fiToffi~tt-.lii1lii/i,\7J<c L,tcG.::toi:.c7'Ji"'t'~oo Alaskan Stream OJ~.1J~fE.l.iT 

o 1 :nf.t; c l, t7 1i ... - 1/ .... ✓ ~,1 M;m:n?f:}K h G n6 4 ° c vJJ:.0)7.l<*~aJJ G tJ,1.:. l,, --1t-0Ji!!i~tmur 

lll, Western Subarctic Water cOJim~:liU/!1.:.-:>t't~t-:t l,f.:o 

5Ji (Fig . 1) :tj:J$7 1J.,..--'./...,:..tm:n, 178°W#J!Il.:.4°C£(J:.O)ffi~(t-Jjiiiji/i,\7J<7'JihGtL 

t.: 0 l,7'J>l,f-?-7'Ji9)tJ.t'f.:Qji:.0)7J<7'JiAJaskan Stream ~5f-~To7./<7'J>, Western 

Subarc ti C Water O)i¥jnl.:.hGtLoijU.k*7'J>JE1.)>"'t'tJ.7'J>-,, t.:o 

6A (Fig. 2, Fig. 5) :7 1J.,..-y...,:;~1J,®;c51°NO)rdJ1.:.~~t'*~O)ffi~(t-Jjliiji/i,\ 

~7'Jih G nt.: 0 f-? - 7'Jl--f-5J-L'lits.t ,tJi, tf:lljl_/-('? - :..t tJ. c7'J' G.:. OJ7J<7'Ji•:n•tJ, Gill!~T 7-> 

A I a skan Stream ** c htJ. 2' tLt.: 0 4 °C ~0)£§~S1Hi 178 °E#J/Il.:.ii l, t t ,f.:0 2' GI.:. i:. 
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0)7J<O)~•~ :11:tt.:: c: ~ .:l G no a 0 c f.(J:.0)7./<.*tJi 50 °N, 110 °E #iB: j: L"~ 'J ili 1,.,. 1 im1;1: ~ 

Gl.:~JJO)Western Subarctic Water O)cjJl.:5}~ L.,·n,t.:: 0 

7 1) .:1-,S.,'f ::,,~iji;ffiJJt'cH'l.:&GtLo4°C~lffi!~O)~~ffllO){:i'.l:~~Alaskan Stream 0) 

~JJ~ I] /:ti L.,j!),jJO)ffi'tffl c!:: L, t 1968 &f.tJ,G 1981 &f. j: "t"O)~{t~~T c!:: Fig . 5 0) .t-;, 1.:. t.,c oo ;;$:. 

~ 6 J:l l;l: 1978 , 1979 , 1980 ct IJ, C. 0)7.l<O)~JJ~ I] /:lj l.,O)j!),jJ IHi:iL' ~ 0)0), .SJZ~ /f:J j!J, jJ ct IJ 

l;t~L' c!:: h tJ ~ tLt.:o 

7 J:l (Fig. 8) : ,l~L.,t.:4°CJ;JJ:.O)!il7J(~li, 174°E#iB:l.:ct 1J, ~ i:,1.:5t~l!l7J(c l.,t,i, 

170° E #icr j: L"~6".:l i;tl,t.: 0 j: t.: A I as kan Stream** O)~~~-~? l:tf.:ch G tLo 7 ') 

::.. - 1/ -1> ::,, ~IJ~ffiJJ~ 0) 8° CJ;JJ:.0)7.l<* l;t 6 jj 1.:.1t.-x L, t Jj-:ffi"~l.:~tJslJ 7'Jilj. G nt.:o C. tL G 0) C. 

c l;t 6 J:l 7'), t; 7 J:l 1.:7'),1:J"t A la ska n Stream O)~jJt)iL' ( Jj-~ ( fJ ~ t.: C. C ~~~ l., tL 'f.:o 

3. ~ ilii ifiJ ;£ 

4jjO)~t~;k.SjZj$0)~jjj7J<iffi!li, {E~if:Jl.:.SjZ~.tlJ{giffil, ~I.: 155°E~170°EL"li, 40°N ~ 

cµ,C,,1.:L.,t, 170°E~180°L"li42°N#icr~cjJ,C.,c:l.,tft\;i.ffi!{t~®!.~~l.,t.:: (Fig. 6) o 

5 }l l.:;toL 'L~{E~(f.JfJ{ttlffilffi(l:i]I;!:~~ {,A.::7'Ji, 4 }l I.: ( '?'°'0 C:.SJZ~l.:i5:--::SL,f.:: 0 45 °N ~cjJ 

,(., C: TO cjJgjFf ~~lj ~#i5:tJ, G 170 °EL" Ii, 5JZ~ .t I] -?-?ii1iii.ffil ~~ l., f.:: 0 

6 }l 1.:liL' o c!:: ~ 7./<.~L" O)~jjj7J<i.ffi!J:.~l;t~ L, ( , J:. ii]tJ, G riiJO)rEl'JL" 2 °C ~ 5 °C O)~lffil t)ilj. 

G tLf.::o L.,7'), l.,, .SJZ~7./<.i.ffil C: O).ft~L"li, 50 °N J;Jffi "t"{E~/f:Jl.:{1£ili\l{t7'Ji~ l., (. ~ 1.:__=::~i'ql~~, 

Subarctic Boundary ~~U 85 °N ~ 45 °N ~ cjJ,C,, c!:: L, t.:: Jlfi!!Hlf~7.k~L" O)fg;lffi!{t7'Ji § )'z:.,, t.: 

(Fig. 7)o 

L. O){!,til,\lffi(l:i] I;!: 7 }l I.: I;!:, "'?"'?~ j:-:, f.: ~ 0)0) 47 °N J;Jffi L" I;!:, L 'if A,~~ l.,f.:: 0 

Jil*~jffi I,; t O)~ iii7.ki.ffi!«£i.ffi!{l:O)/:ti~~~~ - ::,, Ii Subarctic Boundary 7'Ji-'Jl~ .t IJffil.:{:i'.l:ff!t 

L.,t.:C. c:~-5f-~ l.,tL'7.>o 

Alaskan Stream **O)~JJ~l]tfj l.,7'Ji~.:lGtLo 50°NJ;J~t0)7./<.~"t"l;t, 6J:l, 7 }ll.: :to 

L't5JZ~ct !Jii1ljil/,!~~ l.,, C.0)7./<.*-0)j!),jJt)iSJZ~ct IJ~L,.:. c:~~~ L.,t.:: 0 

HJ:. I.:~'°' t.: 1981 &f.J[*O)~t~ :;t .SjZj$0)?/iji5?,la!B! Ii, ~ 0) ct :, 1.:!ll!~ ~ tLo o 

1. :;$:&f.;!,l[*~jffi l,;tO)Wes tern Subarctic Water O)~jJl;l:5Jl~.t l]-?-?~tJ,.,, t.:o 

2. Alaskan Stream 0)£9JJ~IJtl:l l.,~-'Jlij=..tl]-?-?~tJ,.,,f.:o 

8. Subarctic Boundary O)jiRffii!7'JiiJi~"t"it.,,f.::o 
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Fig, 1 Temperature distribution at 100m layer in May, 1981 
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